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coruMBrANAcouNw covERNMENT
(CCGSB)
SERVTCES
BUTLDTNG
COMMUNITYROOMRENTALPOUCY & PROCEDURES

The CCGSB
CommunityRoomis locatedon the secondfloor of the Columbiana
CountyDept.of
(CCDJFS)
portionof the building.The facilityis locatedat 7989Dickey
Job & Famif Seruices
Drivein Lisbon,Ohio.
The purposeof the CommunityRoomis primarilyto serueas a largetrainingand meetingroom
for the staff of CCDJFS.
Whenthe CommunityRoomis not in useby CCDJFS,
it is madeavailablefor useby other
governmentagencies,publicsectorentities,and communityorganizations
and businesses.
Instancesmay arisewhenCCDJFS
needsnecessitate
the cancellation
of a previously
approved
outsideevent. CCDJFS
assuresthis will onlyoccurif absolutelynecessary,Any cancellations
of
any and/orall meetingsscheduled
by previously
approvedgroupsor organizations
will be given
as muchadvancenoticeas possible.
The CCDJFS
Directorreserues
the rightto refusethe useof the CommunityRoomto any group
and/ororganization.
The pafi grantedpermission
to usethe CommunityRoomassumes
full responsibility
for the
use,care,maintenance,
and adequatesecurityof the CommunityRoom.All groupsand/or
organizations
are responsible
for assuringthat the facilities,rooms,and contentsare left in the
sameconditionin whichthey werefound.
All pafticipantsat the eventin the CommunityRoomwill be requiredto followthe rulesand
regulations
of the CommunityRoom(AttachmentB).
Effective:

Effective:January1, 2013
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AttachmentA
CCGSB
CommunityRoomUsageForm
Nameof Organization/Group
wishingto usethe room:

Nameof ContactPerson(s):
MailingAddress:
PhoneNumber(s):
DateNeedingCommunityRoom:
TimeNeedingCommunity
Room: from:

to:
(includeyourset up andtearingdowntime)

Purpose
of the Usage:
Doyouplanto use:

w

Proiector

DVD

(circleall that apply)

RoomSet-up:
MailedRulesand RegulationsDate:

Microphone/podium

Attachment B
CCGSBCommunity Room Rules& Regulations
1.

TheColumbiana
County
Government
Service
Building,
including
theCommunity
Room,
-building
is a non-smoking
facility.Smoking
is permitted
outsideof the
where
appropriate
receptacles
areprovided.

2.

Noalcoholic
beverages
of anykindshallbebroughtuponor consumed
on CCGSB
propefi.

3.

Nomeeting
maycommence
before7:00a.m.,andallmeetings
mustconclude
sothat
the meeting
roomsandfacility
arevacated
priorapproval.
by 11:00p.m.,unless

4.

Anydamages
to the propefi or furnishings
belonging
to or underthesupervision
of the
CCGSB
shallbe repoftedimmediately
and,at a minimum,
withintwenty-four
hoursof
the occurrence
andshallbethe responsibility
of thegroupand/ororganization
approved
for rental.Alldamage
to property
or furnishings
mustberepaired
oireplacedto the
satisfaction
of the CCDJFS.

5.

Nothingis to betapedor tackedto thewallsof thecommunity
Room.

6.

video,projection,
television,
andaudioequipment
mayonlybe usedwithprior
approval
of the CCDJFS.

7.

Community
Roommustbe leftin a cleanandorderlycondition
at the conclusion
of all
meetings.Allgarbage
mustbe placedin the garbage
receptacles
to preventany
leakage
on the carpetareas.

8.

All persons
underthe ageof eighteen
whoareattending
an even!mustbesupervised
at alltimesandarenotpermitted
to playor runin or outsideof the building.Elevator
usageis to be keptto a minimum.

9.

CCGSB
andCCDJFS
officials
andemployees
shallhavetheauthority
to enterthe
Community
Roomat anytimeto ensurecompliance
withstatelawandthisrentalpolicy.

10.

Violation
groupand/ororganization
of thispolicyby anyperson,
mayresultin the
CCDJFS
group
denyinganyfutureuseof theCommunity
Roomto that
and/or
organization.

*NOTE:Duringnormalworking hourc(8:00 am - 4:30 pm), parkingis availablefor
up to 50 vehicles. Plannercof eventstaking placeduringthe workdaywhich may
rcquirc parkingin excessof 50 vehiclesshouldencouragecar poolingor makeother
parkingarrangements.

